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UNB Player named to National Team
Rpri Stick field hockev plaver. Karen MacDouaal. among best in Çgngda.
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Joyce Slipp 
Red Sticks Coach
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Kathryn MacDougall has 
been chosen to the Canadian 
National Field Hockey Team.
Kathryn has been a UNB Red 
Stick for 5 years. She 
graduated at Christmas with 
an Education Degree majoring 
in Physical Education.

She has been a dominating 
player with the Red Sticks over 
the past five years winning 4 
AUAA All Star Nominations 
over the last 4 years. She 
helped lead UNB to 3 AUAA 
titles during her 5 years at 
UNB being named MVP of the 
Red Sticks 4 consecutive years.

Kathryn was named female 
athlete of the year at UNB in 
her third year and the same 
year was named PEI’s Senior 
Athlete of the Year..

As a player she has led UNB 
to 5 CIAU tournaments being 
chosen an All Star 3 of those 
tournaments. She ended her 
UNB playing career this year 
leading UNB to a second place 
finish at the CIAU’s (their best 
finish ever) while being named
to the All Tournament team . rr . ,, . . ,,
and to the first ever CIAU All returned from a squad camp in best with the team. We are -both on and off the field in years to come in all your
Canadian Field Hockey Team. California where the team was pulling for her to be one of the this next year and years to endeavors. It seems the harder
" Kathryn was a member of chosen. She is the only player top-eleven players so she gets to come. We wish you well you work the luckier you get
the Atlantic Regional Indoor east of Toronto to make the play every game. There will be Kathryn -we are so very proud and you deserve every bit of
Squad Team that won a gold final 16 on the team. Her year a large gap in the Red Sticks of you and will follow you in luck you have,
medal at the CIAU-CWFAA with the team will include
Championship last year and travelling to England,
was named an all star in that Scotland, Wales, Australia,
tournament as well. She has New Zealand and Russia. She Sutherland
competed for the PEI Senior will play at Wembley Stadium by Ian Sutherland
Field Hockey Provincial Team in England - the top field Brunswickan Staff
for several years while hailing hockey stadium in the world. The Red Devils split a pair 
from Bedeque PEI. Her efforts will culminate in of road games last weekend,

Kathryn was on the Junior Holland in the summer of 1986 beat‘n|,M-°unt,AlllS°" BIOO/VeTS, RSideTS tlSVG fUH 111
National Field Hockey Team where she will wear the red ties 6-3 before dropping a 1-2 0#VV#f/t7# o, » ««
in 1982 and travelled in the and white representing decision against Moncton Blue N0V3 SCOtlB BDO T.V.
U S. and Jamaica. She was on Canada at the World Cup. Eagles. . .,
the touring team in 1985 that All of her fellow teammates The results leave the Devils 

Holland. She has just would like to wish her all the with a 5-11 regular season
record. They host powerful 
University of Prince Edward 
Island Panthers this Sunday in 

2 p.m. encounter at the 
Aitken Centre. As always, 
students are admitted free of
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Karen MacDougal(centre) shows the style that led her and the Red Sticks to the CIAU finals. A well earned honour for a 
remarkable athlete.
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Red Devils split weekend
team Moncton, it was a combinationour best game as a 

against Mount Allison,” Coach of the Blue Eagles playing very 
Doug MacLean said. “As for well and us playing very poorly.

Bloomers, firing 11 points 
against Acadia and con
tributing 25 more against St. 
Mary’s. Pam Hartling also had 
a strong offensive weekend for 
UNB, hooping 161 points 
against SMU and 10 against 
Acadia. Sue McMaster also 
fired 13 points in the victory 
over Acadia.
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Red Bloomers basketball '
charge.

Bill MacDonald fired two 
goals for the Red Devils in

Mount

by Ian uQfl# Sutherland 
Brunswickan Staff

their victory over -----
Allison while Renato Marino, UNB basketball teams had a Qn the men’s side, Andy 
Terry Balcom, John LeBlanc successful trip to Nova Scotia Hayward and Bob Aucoin 
and Paul Murphy each found last weekend, winning three of turned in big weekends for the
the range for a goal each, the four games they played. Red Raiders, who avenged an
Newcomer Steve Tattersall In women’s play, the Red eariier loss against the Huskies, 
picked up the goaltending vie- Bloomers remained in first Hayward fired 29 big points in 
tory. place by beating Acadia 55-33 t^e victory over St. Mary’s

The second game of the on national television and then w,th Aucoin contributing 24,
weekend trip was too much for defeating St. Mary s Belles by a jncluding 18 in the second

um — the Devils, as the powerful 68-53 count. In mens action, hajf jn the Acadia contest,
the I Blue Eagles turned it on in the the Red Raiders upended St. Aucoin found the range for 20

fl latter stages of the game to Mary’s 81-75 before dropping a p0jnts while Hayward hit for
■ coast to the win. Balcom and 91-67 decision against the jg R00i(je Manfred Hoyer also

Terry Woods hit the mark for powerful Acadia Axemen. turned in a solid weekend for
UNB. Bonnie McKenzie had the the Raiders, sinking 10 points
“I think perhaps we played big weekend for the Red jn each of the two games.
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